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As women age, they exper i ence a nat ural decline in repro duct ive hor mones, which res -
ults in the ces sa tion of men stru ation and the end of their repro duct ive years. The
trans ition period lead ing up to this is called per i meno pause, which typ ic ally begins in a
woman’s mid-40s and can last for sev eral years.
Dur ing this time, women may exper i ence a range of phys ical and emo tional symp toms,
col lect ively known as pre-men o pause syn drome.
While it can be dis tress ing, with the right sup port and treat ment, women can man age
their symp toms and improve their qual ity of life.
The symp toms of pre-men o pause syn drome can vary from woman to woman, but
some of the most com mon ones include hot �ashes and night sweats, irreg u lar peri -
ods, mood swings, irrit ab il ity, depres sion, vaginal dry ness, sleep dis turb ances, fatigue
and decreased energy, weight gain, and memory prob lems and di�  culty con cen trat -
ing.
The hor monal �uc tu ations that occur dur ing per i meno pause are the primary cause of
pre-men o pause syn drome. There are sev eral treat ment options avail able for pre-men -
o pause syn drome. A per son al ised approach based on each woman’s symp toms and
med ical his tory.
Hor mone ther apy: This involves tak ing estro gen and/or pro ges ter one to replace the
hor mones that the body is no longer pro du cing.
Life style changes: Simple life style changes such as reg u lar exer cise, a healthy diet, and
stress man age ment tech niques can help alle vi ate pre-men o pause symp toms and
improve over all health and well-being.
Med ic a tions: Some med ic a tions, such as anti de press ants and blood pres sure drugs,
can help man age cer tain pre-men o pause symp toms such as mood swings, insom nia,
and hot �ashes.
Altern at ive ther apies: Some women �nd relief from pre-men o pause symp toms
through altern at ive ther apies such as acu punc ture, yoga, or herbal sup ple ments.
However, it is essen tial to con sult a health care pro fes sional before try ing any new
treat ment.
For health quer ies, reach us at health.dtnext@dt.co.in
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